EVENING STAR.
|

*? Rl T7K X

TOR THB STAB.

A DREAM OF FLOWSEB.
ST H.CLAT FBIVSt.
morn !n summer time

Une golden
1 wandered in a garden,
Whose tlower-dlamonds crow i a lawn
That look* down ou the Ardeu.
) sauntered Ion/ through gothic »hal»i
And oriental bowers;
Then fell a'ieep on a mossy bank,
And dreamt a dreim of flower*.
Beside me bloomed a violet
My ch*ek was lying near It;
And wh«*n I slept, me thought
Its form
Was channel! t:> a human spirit.
Ah ! many a pang that flower had »'elt
Ere Its virgin leaves unfurled ;
For the earth was cold, and the day a were dark.
When It lived In the Under-World
But lo! when the angel Spring cenis round
From her wintry re-t arisen.
She rolled the stone from her tomb away,
And her soul went out of prison.
Then the violet wot* In the Upp«r-Wor d
And oped its baby eyes:
Dear God ' what a flo d cf splendor b iret
From earth and the starry skies.
the freezing cold, and foul dirk tauh,
Through
This brave, pure dower bad striven ;
And now the winds came from the Sou:h
And whispered dreams of Heaven '
TLf Day-6od «tooped from his peerless tun u«
And unothered her cheek with kisses ,
SUs thrilled and glowtd, grew faint with joy,
Till tranced In a world of blisses'
Esch morn she frd on the purest dew*
From the mother breast of Night;
Ar.d she wove her a robe of spotless
sheen
From raya of the soft moon-light
The south wind brought her greetings kind,
From far otl tropic bowers;
The odors are, like spoken word*,
'I he native speech of flowers.
'

......

dream went out.the dower was thef.
MyThe
sun still brightly beaming.
But something said I had dreamt a d earn
That was not all In dreaming.

'flint the human soul

wis tike that flower,
The Lnder-World may harden ,
But, touched by death, 'twill blossom cut
la trod's Eternal (tatiltn
WisHixiiTux. October. lb56.
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Medicines.

Miscellaneous.

Medicines.

for Rations for 1857.
M. Co*fs, >
(-{caktkrmaitir*' Orrirt, Oct
10, 185® \
Washington,
W1L.L
OEPAKATE SEALED PROPOSALS
until
the

DOCTOR HOOFLAHD'S

Proposals

be received at this officehi 10 Mondsy,
o'clock, a. m.,
Kltb day of November next, I'nlted
States .Murine
for rurnlshlng Ration* to the for the
year 1857,
stations,
the
following
«*«rps at
vtf:
Charl«»town, Massachusetts ;

Portsmouth, New Hampshire:
Mrooklvn. Lone Island, New York;

CELEBRATED

GEKMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

Or C M JACKSON. Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILLirriCTDALLT CUR*

LIVER COMPIAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,
CHKONIC OR NERVOUS UK

JAUNDICE,
billtv. Diseases of the Kidneys, and all Dis¬
arising from Disordered Liver Stomach.
eases

Philadelphia. Pennsylvania;
Virginia:
Gosport, near Norfolk, and
Warrington, Florida;
Washington city, District of Columbia.
Each ration to consist of one pound and a Quar¬
ter of fresh Beef, or throe quartern if a pound of
Mess Pork, eighteen ounces or Bread, made of
mperttue flour, or superline flour, at the option of
the government, at the rate of six pounds of good
Cr.ttee, twelve pounds of the best New Orleans
Sugar, eight quarts of best White Beans, four
q uarts of V lnegar, two q uarta of Salt, four pounds
.»f good hard Brown Soap, and one and a half
pounds of good hard dipped Tallow Candles to

or

a

proprietor, in calling the attention of the
public to this preparation, does so with a feeling
The

of the utmost confidence 1 n Its vlrtuesand adapta
tlon to the diseases for which It Is recommended.
It Is no new and untried article, but one that
has stood the test of a ten years' trial before the
American people, and Its reputation and sale la
unrivalled by any similar preparations extant.
The test! mony i n Us favor given by the most prom¬
inent and well known physl.'.lansand Individuals
In all parts of the country Is immense, and a care¬

ful

perusal of the Aimnuc, published annually
and to be hid gTatls of any oi
proprietor,
cannot but

by the

his agents,

satisfy the most skeptical
that this remedy Is really deserving the great cel¬
It has obtained
ebrity
Principal otfice andFa.manufactory No. W Arch
street,

hundred rations.
The Beef required shall be delivered on the or¬
der of the commanding officer of each station,
Philadelphia,
either la bulk or by the single ration, and shall
consist of the best and most choice pieces of
FOLLOWING:
J.READTHE
t'te carcass; the Pork to be No. 1 prime Mess
Va , August 4, H55.
Mof9A*town,
Pork, and the Groceries to be of the best quality
C.
M.
Sir:-- The -.ales of
Dr
Jackson.Dear
of kinds named. All subject to Inspection.
the
are Increasing, mid wha» speaks vol¬
Bitters
No bid will be entertained unless accompanied umes In their favor is th- tall who have used them
by the namei of two sureties known to this office, speak
of their effects No medicine that
l o be en¬ I sell highly
or certified to l»y some official person
such
satisfaction., anil the de¬
general
gives
"
dorsed Propoi&ls for ratio-** for ls57," and ad- mand for it exceeds
all
precedent; and I assure
ri*v8*ed to the <.{uartermaster of the Marine Corps,
It affords me pleasure to sell such a remedy.
you
D.
C.
GEO
F.LINDSAY,
Wdshiui'ton,
Our physicians no longer scowl at It, butarecom¬
Major and Quartermaster. pelled
to acknowledge Its Intrinsic value, and the
The National Intelligencer and Evening Star,
part of them have had magnanimity sufclent to lay aside their prejudlcles and prescribe
; Patriot, Concord, snd Ga
Washington 1). C New
zette, Portsmouth,
Hampshire; Post and It In their practice. Respectfully yours,
Times. Boston, Mass.; Eagle, Brooklyn, and
F. M. CHALFANT.
; Argus and Perinsylvailaily News. New YorkPenn
nlan. Philadelphia,
For saie b? storekeepers and druggists In every
; Argus and Dally
News, Norfolk, Va ; Democrat, Pensacola, Fla , town and village In the United States. Price 76
and Register, Mobile, Ala, will publish tbeabove cents per bottle.
three tunes a week until the loth of November
Z D. GILMAN, Washington, and JOHN H
next, and send bills accompanied by a copy of KIDWELL, Georgetown, Agents.
Je7-Km
this advertisement, to this office for payment,
oc 11-eodtlOthNov

one

ireater

AYER'S PILLS.

Proposals for Supplies.
t^l'ARTERXASTKR's OFFM'K, M CORPS,
.

SEPARATE
be received
Monday,

t

FO/C ALL THE

October ill. 1856 \
Washington
SEALED PROPOSALS

WIM.

PURPOSES OF A

at this office until lOo'clock a m ,
the loth dny of Novein»M»r next, for

ou

supplying
ticles,
during
IN57 '

FAMILY PHYSIC.

Marine Corps the following ar¬
the Uscal year ending :-0th June

to the

mm.mm*
WHERE
HAS LONG EXISTED A PUBl.lC
5UU Uniform Caps, with scales complete
1- demand for an wtt'ecttve Purgative Pill whl'-ti
l.wm Marine Pompons
could be relied on as sure and perfectly safe In Iti tioo Patent Leather Stocks
This has been prepared to meet tha'
operation.
WHJ pairs of Shoulder Straps for private*
an extensive trial of lLs virtues (in¬
and
demand,
loo do do non-commissioned officers' Epau¬
shown
with what success It accom
conclusively
lettes
the nurno«e designed It is easy to mak:plishes
.2,00) pairs of Linen Pants
a physical Fill, but not so easy to make the ben
"2,0>o Linen Shirls
or all Pills.one which should have none of th5,000
p?lrs Marine Uro^ans
objections, but all the advantage* of every otL*r.
5oi» Marine Blankets
T'llshas been attempted he re, and with what suc¬
Hon d zen pairs Woollen Socks
cess we would respectfully submit to the publh
5oo Marine Fatigue Caps
decision, it has been unfortunate for the rutieiu
500 Linen Blouses
hitherto that almost every
medicine I.J.lHio pairs Canton Flannel Drawers
acrlmonlous and lr Hatingpursjatlvf
to the bowels. Phi¬
5,<M> to 10,000 yards 6 4 ssy-b;ue Kersey
ls not
of them produce so much griping
to'2,ooii do of Blue Cloth, cochineal dye, pain andMany
l.ooo and
revulsion In the system as to more thai
dy«-d In the wool
counterbalance the good to De derived from them
Simples of the above can b? see;: at the Office These Fills prod ice
no Irritation or pain, unless!
or the Assistant Quartermaster Marine Corps. It arises from a preilously existing obstruction
oi
New York, and a strict conformity tosambiewlli derangement In the bow.'ls Being purely vege¬
be required
All articles to * e innpeutnl aiul table, no harm can arise from their use In an\
eertitLd to before payment made
but It fsbetter than any medicine should
The Quanermester reserve to hlms?ir the quantity;
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for the!;
ri^bt iu increase or diminish thequantltles named use in the several diseases to which they are ap¬
aoove, as the interests of the service may suggest. plicable are given on the box. Among tnecom¬
I'he articles to oe delivered att-uch times, In such plaints which have been speedily cured by them
and at such p aces, as the Quartermafc- we may mention Liver Complaint, In Its various
quantities,
ler may direct, free of expense to the United forms of Jaundice,
Indigestion, Languor and Lo*States.
of Appetite, Llstl»»ssness, Irritability, It liou-!
No bid will be entertained unless accompanied Headache, Bilious Fever, Fev^rand Ague, Pain
by the names of two sureties known to this office, In
the Side and Loins, for In truth, a! (these are
or certified to by some official p.-rson
To be en¬ but the consequence of diseased a< tlon of the
'.
dorsed Propiwdls for Supplies,and addressed liver. As an
afford prompt and sim
aperient, they
to the quarter master of the Marine Corps, Wash¬ relief in Costlveness,
Colic, Dysentery,
Piles,
GEO. F LINDSAY,
ington. DC
Humors. Scrofula and Scurvy. Colds, with sor<ness of the b
Major and Quartermaster
Ulcers and Impurity of th
I ue National intelligencer and E"enini/ Star blood: In shortdy,
and every case where a purgs
any
Washington, DC; Patriot. Concoid, and Ga¬ tlve Is required.
zette, Portsmouth, New Hampshire; post and
produced some slngnlarly surThey have InalsoRhenrnatism.Cout,
limes, Boston, Mass ; Eagle, Brooklyn; Dally cessfulcure^
Grav
Dropsy,Pulns
^ ork , Argus and Pennsylvanian, el, Erysipelas, Palpitation or the Heart,
In
Pail -.delphi l, Penn , will publish the above three
times a week until tse 10th .1 November neit
and send bills, accompanied by a copy of this

advertisement,
oc

to tLls oiU^e for

11-eodtlothNov.

payment,

Hack, Stomach and Side. They should b
freely taken In the spring of the year, to purify
the blood and prepare the system for the chan^rof seasons. An occasional (lose stimulates iL
stomach Into healthy action, and restores the apj»e

the

Carter's

MisceUmneonfl.

Spanish Mixture

s

.

bilitated Invalid without tbe least possible hetlt..tlo*.
W e have only room for shcrt extracts from the
volumes of testimony In our possession, and all
from gentlemen of tbe highest respectability, well
known in their various localities. Please read fe

yourselves.

. .

.

.

.

..

uer.

Charles A alter, N>». .W# D street, onpo-oie t'iiy
lia'i. '
J no. M. Thornton,*corner First street a-id Virginia

PennsyIva-na

OR. JAHE* C. A YEA,
PRACTICAL
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

.

Dl RECTO rig.
Ilou. Tbos B. Florence, rhailes Ibn^ee,
O^oruc II. Arm^irnng,
Thomas Maud'nieid,
Charles A Rtibn am,
Edward R. tlelinbol.l
F. Carroll Itr. wsier,
George. Ilelinbold,
Jain^a E. N«.a!t,
l.aar* Lf't)cht Jr.
ITI« »\1 AH P.. FLORENCE, President.
ElHV.AItii I: lltl.M BOl.D^wrKiari'.

-

*

LOCAL HITR VEYORti.
*

avenue. Island.
James Williams, ,\o. 2-2 Four-and-a half street.
John Rm ie-, No. :»01 Thirteenth street below
av-itue.

Bo*.

THE 0 R E A T E S *

PREPAR Kb BT

MEDICAL
DISCOVER!
Of Til ti AO Ii.

MARINE Hf'RVEYOB.
LOWELL, MASS.
Levy, Vo. ' Pennsylvania avenue. Price 25 Cents per Box Five Boxes for Si .0 J
Dr. KLn.lKbT.sI Roxbnry,
MOV KM KMTS OF <)C t: A V STEAMERS. Opposite National Hotel.
Sold by 'A D. OILMAN, Washington, and ah B as discovered in one or our coknsn rasfiai
GENERA!. SUPERINTENDENT.
wiiaus a remedy that cures
respectable druggists. aud-4m
/a<f«Yiia«.i!Ta&sfATii
>.««
John
Thomasoii.
EVERY
KIND OF HUMOR;
Fer
JJ*9.
£'«*n\ ork.... Liverpool..Oct.
The business of ihi« Company will compare ta
A"l(;a
New
run Til W0ZST SCKOVWLA Sown TO A COM'
Pit I V AT E MEDICAL T K EAT I SB
15
Ne«r Vork.... Havre
voraoly with the most »u. c»-snitjl of sin;,iar institu¬
Ara*°
MON flMTLI.
ON TBI
Oct.
AlmaNew York.... Havre
United States.
HAS TRIED IT IN OVER ELEVEN
Ur.t. STI tions In the
From th.- Isidayof A-^um, le^,( in five months, PHILOSOPHICAL VIEW OF MABKIAGI,
hu.idri d cas!*H,and utter failed except in tw<
rtOM itkuri
i* 1st January, H.jb ih« pr<ntinms received
»T
p
tb:ir.der hnmor ) He has now In hli
casej,
Ert«»on
(both-jyer
York ..Uct 1
Liverpool New
t«» the tare.- *.un oL.mv hundred au.l eiaht
two hundred eertltlcates of its virM. n. LA CIlUll. M* Vi|
possession
New York..Oct "1 ainoiinted
Antwerp
Hundred and li iy-on. dollars, with
fue.
all within t'.venty miles of Hoaton.
Persia....*....Liverpool....New
\ork...llct 4 thousand, inic
ALBANY. N. Y.,
an I Mtif sn dollais lo^es
Two bottles aic trarraultJ to cure a uutslag sort
f^ruiaiiu
CuWti
..iNtw Yorl ..Met. H reported '*
oaiuclh.
lit
130
Litk/«(«<
Pl*in,mnd
F»»«,
i he ''allforalasteamers leave N^w York oo the
With thej.- uViJeiices of xuctcssand good manOne to iLrc.-i ». jtl!«s v»".l cure the wo;st klad *1
Pltiltl.
.gr«p4s
it I end "iu;h of each inontti
the directors feel ju.ur.ed ,n ^lu itin^ a
oa tue face.
rtTfl
ONLT fW«Nft-FlV» Cants
pimples
¦»
¦
share of public puiionage, b -oevni* u,at ihe je< u Seat Fice of Postage to all parts of the Valt>a.
T«/o l<> ihree bottles will slear the system .;
biles.
TO »IV CH II.UKKN BY MKS my offered .sample ai.d thaiall «.r iailsl, w.:i b.
BOOH l.VLd Pi bl.lsULU
|>HE.4t>
jr*<> bo;lies a-.c rrt.ui.Ac6
hau !e,<al lei-hniElien Key Hluat Price Hi ceats De Bow s
a4V"rd,,,«tl"
acre tka wt:«
'I'lity
-J
and containing iicuHy
eahUes
Kevlew fur October
.snker
Id th? mautn and <-to:aa .h.
double
the
oi
lead¬
quantity
°c y
Three fotve bottles are warrauted t<» *ar« tfci
FKA.NOh TAYLttR.
ing matter lu lUat of tue
loss or
Worst
VVKLLI NGM
case of Erysipelas.
FN TV CENT OK DOL¬
HH.V *17., KUK A PIANO.
one to two botties aie v;^.r?*U4 u aar« all
LAR
PUBLICATIONS.
n()l
ail dtsenptioiM of BUILDINGS ail
if 'mor m the eves
PIANOS NANUS? '-PIANOS' . .- Just then
rf*!elv. <1 direct from Paris, through
content-, or all kiuds r.f M <IH'11 ANIiIrtr" It treats on the I'll YSlOLTwo bottle* are warranted to c«i«
oi
OG Y OF M A R RI AG E,
the Custom llouse, New York, twj of
(raiispt.-fd
\'
fheearaat'd blot« «.es among the hair. laaa'.ag
by
bfBANT'IoATM
VtrfaKLH,
and the Secret Infirmities
MuCZUr'nii. w lii vvtited Iron PIANO FORTES, MAI. H .IT,, RAH. ,1,Al.:l,.,,4
Four to all bottles arc wsrrauted to t<n asrivpi
walch are warranted to aeep in tur;e euual to any
a«d running ulcers
of Kukock and and Disorder of Youth and
Instrjment u.ad la tnis c ountry «if elsewhere AMtillLA, and oil Ihe Ii.itls of STEAMUDA I'M Maturity, resulting from ex¬
One bottle will euro scaly erapnoa it the ski*.
These Pla ;os will b' soi.l at the low price of *175 uavij^uui^ the western waiaii.
cesses, watch destroy the
Two to three bottles are wai
rented to odre th<
The rates or pr.-m.um will be aslowasoihe. physical and mental pow¬
rasa only
1 nlnk of a Piano sold for that price
«oist case cf ringworm.
wltli full !ron frame pjrt round corner, Kosewood Companies, and in mnu tfcein every
observations on
.
Two to three bottles are warraated ts curt thi
improv-m. nt ers. with Its
duties and disqualifications, and r ost desperate case of rheumatism
case, and p«.l shed like a Mirror This Is the tlrs'
Marriage,
Uta into
ihelr remedies: with Lithographs,illustrating the
lusuaoeat the kind known to the Washington
Vhreetofour botties are warranted t* «ar« thi
Alld,|y a<|J(,^,.J ai,(|
, and Diseases of the Re¬
a:it rheum.
Physiology
public Persoas la want or Piano will avail
AnatuiDjaud
M
pr(>|n||(t/
themselvt sof this iipporlunlty
Organs of both sex^-s, their structure, Five to
b Mtliu will itie the vuil ia« »i
He""^,Vd,"a
aud productive
vv"',
\V G. MhTZhKO I' 1', Muslc Depot,
W
unes, and functions. A popular andcomprehea ciraf&la. eight
d.«liiii>tnn ritv. |> t*
seventeenthst/M-t,
hi'nran, tmuy al>o Le rtfeUed at t..c Hu,m Olfue slve Treatise en the Duties and Causaltles of sin¬
A beaeftt It tJways exp^rlsaacd fr-u the irti
J* ot '*a ;,w ' ,,tb a"d D sts. M>rU»e,Uorner
Haln.it u.ul Se.>,ul StreeU, i'itij gle and inarrh'Jlife.happyaadfrultful alliances, ksttle, and n perfect
ccre Is war*aKted «s«a th<
NEW A ft TION A\M (U.qniMIO.1
mode of necnrlng them.Infelicitous and Infertile above quantity is takes.
Jelykia, and in '»th»*r principal cities or the United oaes.thslr
obrlatloa and removal
»TOHK.
wai"r" "1 ib«- company.
Reader, 1 peddled over a thaasaad battles ol
A COOMBS, NO :jf,« SEVENTH
hints to thC'se contemplating matrimony,Important
thatwlll this li the vlclalty of Beatea. 1 know the elect
AJ suw-ts, between 1 and K streets, return their
overcoms objactlono to It; none, however,should .f It in
evary ease. So sure as water will extlathanks to a gen-rous public for the liber¬
take this Important stepwithoutfirstconsultSngi'.t galah Are,
grateful
». ssre wia this
humor. I nevei
al patronage eiten.l-d to them sine* they have
pages.coraineutarles on the diseases and medial ¦aid a bottle ef it bat that aaxe
new axd beautiful style
aeld
after i
been e.i^a^ed In the House Furnishing business Maniifaetnrsd
treatment of females from Infancy to old age,oaoh trial It always speaks for itself. another;
from mate Ktsne, hV ths
Thar*
are twi
In the Northern Liberties, and now
*
case
Illustrated
leave to
by beautiful luhogra- thlafcs abeat this herb that appears to me aarprle<
West ( nstletsn Slate LiMmmw
graphically
announce to tue public that at the earnest solici¬
nervous
Its causes and surd, lag; lret that It twos laoai pastures, la urn
plate*.
MANTELS
ARE
debility,
I
11
IM
ENAWFl'l
tation of many citizens they have l*en Induced
a prooesa at once so simple, safe, and etfectu.l
y
Ms ^alte plaatlfal. and yet Us valae iu aavei
to connect with their present trade the Auction
failure is impossible.rules for dally manageVP n
a katwn aatll 1 dlaeeveied It la IMS.eoeoai*.
«r"^ve that
and Commission business.
m*nt -an e&iay on Spermatorrhea, with practical that It sliomld eere all klads ef hamer.
They piedtf" tLemselvtu to leave no effort un- At.ATE, SPANISH G ALWA aud
oosefvatlons on the safer and moresucettrafulmoie
la erde.- teglve some ldsaef the saddea rlM
trlea or xcar* no trouble to ./ive satisfaction
Y,
ef treatment -precautionary hints ou the evils re¬ tad great popalarlty
In
all
ef the dlseevenr, I will gtati
«*>es to those who may rontlde their b isiness
from
to
that
la
sulting
on
all
l
lii3,
empirical
itpril,
p<actlce.an
peddled it, aad sold ahoat I
chalentethe
essay
closest
°*
»crutinv
r tU,'T" wlth tht,!r
r.
diseases arising from Indiscretion, with plain and bottles *er day.1* April,
I hey are so highly
Patronage
pollshej
that
retntn »h <ir
thev
18M, 1 aeld over 1.W4
rules by which all person* can cure ihem bottles per day of it.
tot«iemwlli iK-Wd to the
simple
selves without mercury.remedies for those selfreturns made.
Some ef the wholesale Druggists who havebeea
i*'^eau<1 Pro"»pt
Wii' ** «iv<,n to the
ot much cheap-r th:n any others
so un¬ la bualaess twenty and thirty
hopes
In market Price 1 utile ted miseries andIndisappointed
years, say that aornce
prevalent the young. It Is a truth¬ thlag la the anaals of patent medicines
¦»"
fortunately
f.om f U5 to SP2
evei
to
ful
adviser
uiarrledand
the
like It. There is a universal pral»e of Itwas
"
thosecontemplatlng
from all
uon
Is
marriage: 1 ts perusal particularly recommend¬ quarters
ed to pertoas entertaining secret doubts of theli
CommUtiou Mer«:hant«
in my owe
1 always kept it slrlotly foi
<>«
and who are conscious of hav- humors.but practice
condition,
< HKAP FUKN1TI
since
its
Introduction as a genera]
f* M SANSON,
C* Our arge warel.onse Is KE~
ng haiarded th-? health, happiness,and privileges family medicine, great and wonderful
sel4-ly
ailed
Agent.
human
to
which
is
toils'
being
every
entitled.
have
been
found in It that I never suspectedvirtue*
MButmo-t c -pa. lty with every de
Price
TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS
or
Several cases of epileptic Its.a disease which
per
"acrlpdoaof Parlor. Chamber .
annirnnnn
Five Copies for tine Dollar. Mailed, free copy,
was always considered
of
Kitchen Furnltuie, both new aad set onTil^T
post¬
incurable,have been cured
a few bottles. O, what a
age, to all parts of the U nlted States
u
wtil< b wt will sell at a small adv.uire em mti '
by
mercy if It will prove
who
N.
B.Tnose
may consult Dr. LA effectual in all cases of that awful
prefer
facHirers' prices It Is usel«s for
to
CHOI A upon any of the diseases upon which this are but few who have seen more of malady.there
.um< e it to -ay we are are prepared to furnish out "OUIIU*
It
I have
book treats, either personally or by mall. Medi¬
1 know of several cases of Dropsy,than
r.itire houses .-.f s irtj prl' es as cannot fall to
all
them
of
i/'ve
to
af
the
cine
sent
Union according to di¬ aged people cured by It. For the various dlseasei
any part
satlsfac ion to p irchasers A call I?, respect/^illw o. .u
and
rections,
safely
packed
the
oi
carefully secured from Fever and
salted
Liver, SickPain
UO\TZ A COOMBS,
Asthma,
Dyspepsia,
all observation.
In the Side,
Auction ar.d Commission Merchanu,
Ague, Headache,
Diseases of the
o«im
Dr.
M
B
LA
o»
Addreas
,
4il
No
CROIX,
31
.« '<W-l.ii
and
Maiden
Splue,
No Jj\) Seventh street.
particularly in diseases of tbe Kid¬
,a4
Post Offlce Box 57V Albany, N. Y.
Lane, orOMce
neys ^Ac., the discovery has done more good thai
OH
1CT
open dally,from Uamlolpa. and any medicine ever known.
1.1THONT HIGHLY,
en Sunday from 3 until 5 p. m.
No change of diet ever neeeasary.eat the beet
u a DE RTAKE
\rr 0»ce REMOVED from No. M Beaver at. yon can
uond»,
of It.
get and
te 31 Maid** L»n$, Alb*«y, Nim Ytrh.
"J 303 Penn'ft avenue,
Dirttttons /orenough
Us* ..Adults one table spoonfnl
aou.b ¦ide. bstween »th and
dM ".IT
InvsatnstDt
10th st«
over ten years deaeert spooaday.Children
*V.r«
llll.
1.Children
from Ive to eight years, tea spooaZ
IHAlHtKT
wivs
ful. As no directions can be applicable to all eoa
A * D Wabramto
a-d ail uecrs-iarv conveniences
* 8
We are at all times
stltutlons, take suAclent to operate on the bowell
Purch.Ti.
anU
properly conduct. K hi,
twice a day
LAND
WAR
K
A
Sale,
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AND
DIlLll
IN
vio jld wpectfuUyinform the
tuW
th>.t k. i. Land Warrants located in uw,"^"^'"atlons
i II, j.'.pur.J to an
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an«l Silver
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Roxtury, Mail
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Itbtrul
rtdurtio* ftom ra j.
Silling
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0< KKM.V
Dollae.
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cl all sixes, always on Land, watch
iomary prirts.
.,..,.
( MiitPOKATioN aiocarzir,
Wholesale Agents.New York Ci|y, C. V.
'"'P* No
p* avenue, hetweed Hth and 7th streets
a i shed on the most reasonable terms will ne fo,
Stih-k
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-tale
ai
»
an y :im
HI Barclay street: C. H
CLICKNER,
As heretofore, no pains will be
* ' wu 14 M M « i ».* M K K n
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Hotel
(In
building.)
192 Broadway: A. B. A D SANDS, llHi RINtf,
er.t r« sail^fet ticii on all occasions *..pared m <.i«.
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* »«
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D 2 A L E R IN I c K
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up'.., st«.r i ,lv«» i ji an hours
A STEVENS
Alexandria,
Coiincer
41 v. .-iy
ycales
of
all
¦' '¦ ...1 I Ktilfer.
slt-w.for sale at niaiiu
M l< ota 11 by utt res;>«rtal)le Di lift' l»tn In IhO
prices
by IIIMiUK .V tl'NEII.L
fen xi-if
V tilled Mtatcs aud Miit^t. I'rovlaCes, aud also
te i agents, No iu.*i
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uilt-lf
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WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Wulclics, Jewelry,

:4t,L°*

-

-

¦

K'aitf-rnaJe Clotki*g.

VS1' blue cli th frock coats
45ft
do
pant* loons
.am
do
vests.
250 blue and mixed satinet coats
45ft do
do
do
pantaloons
450 do
do
do
vests.

Wore.

nnoes thereto aAied, (here Insert the list see*"
te the class r. release* proposed for.] dellverr
ding
ble In the etty of [Boston,
New York Philadel¬
Baltimore Pittsburg, Cincinnati St. l«o«^
phia.
Detroit of Chicago a* the rase may be 1 on or be
fbie the flm day of April next, or at suck time o>
time* <1
the year ;t»7 ..
be ordered t>\

nrlng

may

HATI! HATS
O
HAND A FULL
T L Y ON
supply of BEKBE'S
NEW YORK STYLES,
t g ether with TAY LOR'S
HATS, of BALTI¬
MORE. The best black
drees HATS got up In
the latest style for S3 SO, as
as those usually sold
good
at ts: and a good fashion¬
able Hat at Sj, worth ft;
and a first-rate Hat, S2 50.
The best materials and the best wort a an ship Is
to produce a S3 Hat, which Is told for
employed
S3 SO. We ao a cssh business, meet with no lot.
ses, but give each customer full value for Ms
money. Pelt Hats unusually low.
N. B Agent for Drlscoll's Balte of a Thousar.d
Flowers Price 24 cents per bottle
ANTHONY, 7th street, near Pa ayeaue, Agent
se SG-tf
for a New York Hat Compasy
IRON HALL BOOT SHOE A*U YRl ftk
KMT ABLI&H !*) EKT.
daily my iai.l ami

CONSTANTLY

Receiving

of I .adlea, style*
Gen
tlemen's M !»>e»
winter

Children, Boys'
A Youths Boots
and Shoes, of all
kinds and quail
ties Thi be In'
want will do will

to call acdexHm-

ine my stock be¬
fore purchasing elsewhere. st S P MOOVm S
Iron Hal! boot and Shoe Establishment, Pens,
avenue, bet wth and Suth streets.
A large assortment of Sole Leather Trurikf
also leather and \\ ood Frame. Lad's HatCatsr
new stylaa. s« U
ttKKAT KEOVVTION

IN THE PRICE OF B00T8 AND 0AITIB6
I HAVE ON COMMISSION, FOR A PH 11
^ adeiphlr. manu¬
facturer, a urn. rute
Sewed or Pegged
Calf Skin BOOT at
S'J fd. full as ^ood

those usually sold
at ti or Id: aid a
as

French Calf Patent
Leather GAITER at

S3 So, a* good as any

a irst rate Calif
Gaiter at t* Ml,these
are the best goods
that ls(oreverwere)
sold In the District
for the price; for the
come and see
or yourself. Terms positively cash. No txtra
profit charged to offset >.ad debts Call at the

atSS,

firoof,

liKW YORK HAT STORt, Seventa stn*

near

Pennsylvania avenue.

mM tf

ANTHONY. Aget.1.
TO ALL THAT VA LUE THETK SIGH'I

Clafs No. 5.

Hanheart nnt Agricultural Imptcmtnts anJ
Am.

7.000

pounds brats kettles
1,400 tin kettles
t'50 nests japanned do, k in a nestj
45 dozen ID-quart tin pans
4 ) do 6-quart
d>
oo do
do
4-quart
150 do 4 q 'art
do
500 do but-her
knives

ISHES TO CALL THE ATTENTION
W
that suiter with defective slt>b;
caused by
sickness,
particularly front
to all

400 do scalping do
75 M gun dints

loogrcssgun
150 do

worms

squaw awls
145 do fish hooks, assorted

300 dozen do lines
do
350 gross needles
150 dozen coarse tooth conibs
150 do tine-tooth combs
150 do scissors
10 do bush
15 do grass scythes
do
5 do grain do
9 do adzes
'Jo do grubblrg hoes
00 do weeding do
7ft pairs haiiif s
16o do trace chains
IpM) log chains
"00 drawing knives, 10 and 14 inches in
450 augers,In equal proportions nfu,length
I.I
and -inch
4io Land saws
3o cross cut saws, 7 feet Ui length
15
do
do 6 do
do'
4 o d> zen band saw flies
5 do cross cut saw tiles
do wr od rasps
450 quarters socket
U, 1, and 4-inch
70 planes, fore andchisels,
Jack
10 dozen shovels
15 do spade*
450 camp kettles
4,Oosi short handled frying pans
so dozen basting
360 do iron tablespoons
spoons
4- 0 do tin cups
15 do scythe snaths
to Wt,,8b from < to 5* pound.
140 do half axes, to weigh 3K* pounds
70 do hatchets, to weigh 1* pouuj
5 do broad axes,
slae
1.^0 do zinc mirrorsordinary
4(H) do Are steels
Class No. 6
Northwest Ussi.
northwest guns, flint lock
1,000
500
do
do percussion lock.
Said goods to be furnished at Boston, New
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Kltuburg, Cin¬
St. Louis, .Detroit, or Chicaga, as may
cinnati,
be specified in the accepted
and the delive¬
ries thereof to be made on orbids;
before the 1st day ol
April next, or at such time or times thereafter
during the y«ar 1657 as may be ordered by the
w

2°

Commissioner of Indian Affblrs.
The

right will be reserved to require a greater
of anv of the articles named than
quantity
that specified In the above schedule; and also any
others of the
butof a
or loss

tion,

sameclass,

different descrip¬

that may be needed, at the lowest market

prices
Goods of American

manufacture,of therequlred

styles snd quality, will be preferred; but as most
of the samples
or blankets and cloths are foreign

It will be necessary. In proposing a do¬
fabrics,
mestic article of either of those clasfe*, that a
thereof shall be forwarded to

this

sample
at as earlv a date ns

office,

practicable.
Each bidder for guns will be required to exhib¬
it a sample oi samples of the klna and quality he
proposes to furnish; and the department reserves
the right of accepting such bid or bids as are beileved to be most advantageous to the Indians '
considering serviceable
qualities, prices, ftc
to

The articles be furnished must in all respects
conform to, and be equal with, the samplM
which may be seen at this office, or such samples
of American manufacture and guns as mav be
furnished and approved. They will be rltldlv
Inspected and compared with the samp e« l>* an
agent orbeagents appointed for that purpote
as may
unequal thereto in any particular will

/och

bid

fofthrrft!»»^f.Tr<,,llr2?
nrini

wlth iwn

age.

and

Injudiciously selected, to
SPECTACLES and GLASSES

glasses

Cr

WARKI.Vkh,

September tt, iMA. tbe followlag utlrm at ths

rte Commissioner off ladUu Affsir*. sad I lor
wel will aioo furnish, at the saiaeprioes. suet
rddltlonal quantities of the same kinds a ad quali¬
ty of goods. ai d at tbe lowest marvet orlres
such other articles of the aame class. bat of a dif
ferent description. as may be required for the
service of the ladlaa Department daring the year
1*57, deliverable aa above stated. And If thl*
perposal be aoeepted for, {here insert the Dumber
of the class or classes proposed for ] I [or ere 1
will, within ten days thereafter. etecu'eaoon
tract accordingly, and give security satl«f»rtorv
to 'be Commissioner or Indian Aflhts. foe the
faithful performance of tbe seme "
Each proposal must si so be aneompetiled uy a
guarantee, in tbe following form. to be algned b>
two or more responslb'e person* who»e aoAc'encv meat be certified by a United States Judge or
distrlt attorney :
44 We hereby
gutrantv thst tbe above bidder,
for bidder*,] If a contract shall be awardedforeto
him, [or them.l according te hi* [or thrlrj
will e*e uteacroatmrtaad
going btdor proposal,
prgive security for the performanc e thereof, aa
scribed In the advertisement for proposal* for In¬
dian good*, dated September 43, 1*5*!; and *-.
agre.1 to pay any and all damsges or losses whirl,
the United States or tbe Indians say sofier b\
reason of failure so to do on tbe pert of the sal a
bidder" [or bidder* )
No proposal will be considered that does not
400 pairs 3-polnt green Mackinac blanket* to
measure to by 74 lncbea, and weluB ¦ strictly conform to tbe terms and directions of
tblr advertisement; and bidders are pnrtlcn'ary
pounda
400 p»lr» '2^-point green Mackinac blankets to requested to examine the samples before making
measure 54 by 06 Inches, and weigh 6 their proposal*
GEO W. MAN Y PENN V.
pounds
Commissioner
M
dttA3tawt(>ct3l
UK) pairs 3£-point Indigo blue Macklnar blan

We take great pleasure la eaUlng the atteatles
kets,to measure66by 94 Inches,and wtlgh
of our readers to the merits of Carter's 8paaish
10 pounds
loo pairs 3%-point Oentiaella blue Mackinac
Mixture as a remedy for diseases of the blood. II
blankets, to measure 60 by Hi inches, and
enjoys a reputation in this city unequalled by aay
ether preparatloa..Daily lJtifttk, EitkmtU,
10 pounds
weigh
Fs.
500 pairs 3-pofct Uentlnalla blue Maoklnac
'the Bon Jobs M. Botts,of Vs.,says he cow Id
blankets, to measure 04 by 7* Inches, and
^ pounds
ers It a matter of duty to add his testimony to the
weigh
virtues of Carter's Spanish Mixture, teom actsal 4Mi pairs 4^ -point Gentlnella blue Mackinac blan¬
raasoNAL oasaayAVioN of Its remarkable cura
kets, to mea*uie54 by t"G Inches, sod weigh
live powers for the diseases in which It is tised.
G I>OU! ds
We bave been cured of a violent and protracted
Class No. *2.
Liver disease by Carter's Spanish Mixture. Wc
Cloth.
know It to be all it professes. Edtfr Stmt knit 4 ,(MMi
list blue cloth
fancy
yards
fm
FtUrtburg,
'26(1 do
do
green do
We have fouud from parsoaal trial, that Car¬ 5.5to
do
do
list
blue
gray
ter's Spahlsh Mixture is a truly valuable medl
do
list do
4.500
do
saved
cine Ed. V»rtct%*4t l*dtftnd*ni, ft.
do
do
scarlet
do
1,000
O RE AT CURE OF SCROFULA..A pr.«ss46(1 do
do green do
man in our employ was cured of Scrofula of a vir¬
Class No.3.
ulent character by a few bottles of Carter's
iirs Goods
l«h Mixture, after everything else had failed.SpaaOth¬ 1 .t 00
pounds worsted yarn, 3 folds
er cures which have come under our own obaervaKM dozen cottou tl ig handkerchiefs
tlod, proves to us conclusively, that is really aval*
do
60 do Madras
u^ble medicinal a^ent. We take great pleasure
do
100
cotton
do
fancy
In calling the attention of the a&lc'.ed to ft* mer¬
do
45 do black silk
its liitkWiOKj K$0UbliC*K
KMi do a-t cotton stawls
SYFHiLlS..l have seen a aurcber of care* o t
:tu do ft 4
do
Carter's Spanish Mlxtuie.
performed
by
:«o do 4 t
do
Syphilis
i believe It to be a perfect aaildote for thai horri¬
00 do ts-4 wollen do
ble disease.
K. iiUR'fuN,
OOti pounds linen thread
Ccki ef Sfer ally of Richmond.
40 do sewing slik
L I f it Itib
J?- Samuel M. l)rUk<r. ol
loo pieces ribands
the Arm cf Drinker & Mools, Bookseller*, Ulc'u150 gross worsted gsrterlng
40
silk hnnnkerchlefs
'S-.ISA, V>,., WMdtrti tl Liver ol -ftsc of several
*taa&i*g by **:y itre.- bottles of Cartel's 45,000 yards calico
years
r*D5«jish Mlxlti!
46,(AM) do Merrlmar calico
Ol.U SORES, ULCEUS AND OBlSTlNATh 15,000 do blue drilling
KfiUrTWNS Oil THE SKIN See tbe curt 15.000 do white do
cf Mr Harwood, afcd others, detailed In oar Al- 4,000 do Georgia stripes
Tbe number of sue a: case* cured by Car¬
ri^.iac
',500 do bledennlns
ter's Spaaish Mixture, precludes the possibility
1,50ft do cottonsde
tf Inserting them In *u advertisement.
OO.ftOll do bed ticking
EFFECTS OF ME&CVKY..Set- the ear# *1 1,50ft do Kentucky jeans
Mr. Elmore, rie was eaten up with Mercury and 3,(MX) do sattlnets
could obtain no relief, until he took six bottles of 14,0(0 do plain iinsey
Carter's Spanish Mixture, which perfectly restored .»,( 00 do nleachtd shirting
15,00(J do domestic shirting, unbleached
him 10 health and vigor.
do
do
eheetlnz
HEURALU1A -Mr. P. Boydea, formerly f 15,0(0 do
the Astor House, N. Y,,but more recently propri¬ Ift.ooo do checks, stripes, and pie ids
150 doxen wollen sorts
etor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, wau cured
4.5oo
yards ttannls, assorted
of Neuralgia by Carter's Spanish Mixture. Since
.'00 pounds cotton thread
tbat time, he says he has seen it cure more than a
KM) dozen spool cotton
hundredcases of the disease I c which it Is used,
300 pounds best Chinese vermillion
de never rails to recommend it to the afflicted.
American
do
l/too do
RHEUMATISM Mr. Joha F. Harrlsoa, 4,04W
do
brown gllllug twine, No. 30
of
of
writes
the
sin¬
Druggist, .Martlnsburg, Va.,
1,400 ilo cotton inaitre
gular cure cf a violent case of Rheumatism. Th« 3,500
flannel
patient coui<i not w&j*. a few bellies eailrely 4,tMKi calico shirts
do
cared him.
white and black, assorted
brads,
4,500
pounds
SCtiOb&LA.Mr. Harrisaa also writes of a
sizes
threat cuie of Scrofulr, in the person of a young 1 5«0 pounds beads, ruby and blue, atiortedsizes
lady,
(of three ytiars standing,) which all the doc¬
ClaSk No 4.
tors could tot reach. Six bottles made acureol

tlte and vigor. They purify the blood, and o>
SYPHILIS .I)r K T. Herdle, of Washlag
their stimulant action on tbe circulatory system ton.
D. C , who cured an obstinate case of Syphi¬
renovate the strength of the body, and lestore the lis
t»y
ripanfsh Mixture, says "it acts spe¬
wasted or diseased energies of th«' whole organ cially Carter'*
oit tbe Hlood, Liver and Skin aud is prompt
ism. Hence an occasional dose is advantageous <<nd edlclent
In its results."
even though no serious derangement exists ; bin
Dr.
John
of the City Hotel,
be
never
carried
toe
should
Mlnge,
unnecessary dosing
Alabama, says he has seei
Richmond, now of formeily
far, as every purgative medicine reduces A- Carter's
when taken to excess. The thousand
Spanish Mixture administered in a uumstrength,
ber of cases with astonishingly good effect. He
cases In which a physic is required cannot beenn
recoiumeuds it as the most efficient alterative is
merafed here, but they suggest themselves to tu
*se."
reason of every body; ana It Is confidently be
SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA .Mi
lieved this pill will answer a better purpose tha.'i
which ha* hltnerto been available t- Jos Robinson, of Woodier, Ohio, was cured 01
anything
crofula aiid Salt Khetiin of three years standing
mankind \Vhen their virtues are once know:'
the public will no longer doubt what remedy t. W osty three bottles of Carter s Spanish Mixture
WM. S. BEERS i CO., Proprietors,
employ wLen In need of a cathartic medicine
No 3«>1 Broadway, New York.
Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arlsiU*" Price SI P"*r bottle, or six bottles for 53
l' or sale by CHAS STOTT. WaAhlnstoa. U
from their i;se In any quantity.
»nd UTugtists generally
For minute direction* see'the wrapper on thr
mi t_l*

PKOTEITIOK AND t N OK.YI NIT* FKOM
LOS* II v I IKE :
t IKK. V UMNE, ANo INLAND INSURANCE.
Jutfinixeit tV; /.i/
..fl,309,131 13.
FAKttERS ASi) MSuHANICS' INSUK.
ANCE CO OF PHILADELPHIA
Iff e nof ,'t r.'t, ior.ifr
arrnur uiul 1 "ith
»tj tet, W*%km~ton Liti,. D. C.

PROPOSALS FOR IMDIAlf GOODS-

THE UREAT PURIFIER OFTHE BLOOD
DHPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR, )
BKST ALTERATIVE KNOWN '!
Orrira Iwtuai Afvatss.
>
MOT A. rARTICLE Of K1ICIRT IM It!!!
An Infallible remedy for Scrofula, King's Evil,
September W, IsM )
Kheumatlsm. Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, ^KALED PROPOSAL*, KNDOItSKD' PKO
Pimples or Postules on the Face, Blotches, ? posals for Indian Goods,»' will be m-elved at
Molls, Ague and Fever, Chronic Sore Eyes, the Office of Indian Affair*. Washington eltv.
King worm or Tetter, Scald Heald, Enlarge¬ until 10 o'clock a m , on Friday, the it at dav of
ment and pain of the Bones and Joints, Salt Oclobtr next, fur furnishing goods for the Indian
Kheum. Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Department for fulfilling reaty stipulations with
and all diseases arising from
an injudicious «ae various Indian tribes and other Indian purposes,
of Mercury, Imprudence la La ft, or impurity of as follows:
the Blood.
Cr ass No. 1.
whleh has become so rap*
great
BlitUntt.
remedy,
Markwae
r|lHIS
l Idly and so Justly celebrated for its extraordl- 3®oo pain 3 point white Mackinac hlaaksu, to
aary emcacy in relieving and curing many of the
measure 90 by 79 lncbea, and weigh .
most obstinate and terrible forms of disease with
pound*
which mankind is a til ir ted is now offered to the ^,SOO palra
point white Macklnae blankets, to
with tbe confident assurancethat no Maspublic,
measure 54 by 66 inobes.and welghfipoonds
ical discovbet ever made has been so
1 j500 pairs 3 point white Mackluac blanket*. to
successful in curing Sckofbla. and all eminently
disbasb*
measure 48 by 56 Inches, and weigh 5 \
or thi Blood,as CARTER'S SPANISH MIXpounds
TORE.
1,5410
pairs
1^-oolnt white Macklnar blanket*,
The proprietors are receiving by every mall
to meaaure 36 by SO Inches, and weigh 4g
¦oat flattering and astonishing details or cure*
made In all parts of the country, and In most cases 1,500 j pounds
airs l point white Mackinac blankets, to
where the skill of the best Physicians had beea
measure 34 by 45 inches, and weigh 3a
ried in vain.
pounds
lte powvr over the Blood Is truly remarkabla
MM) pairs 3 point scarlet Macklnar blankets, to
sad all disease* arising from impurity of the great
measure oo by 73 Inches* and weigh 8
S*at ow Lira have been relieved and cured with*
pounds
cut a single failure, outof the thousands who have
5»m> pairs -2)%-print scarlet Mackinac blankets,
used It. Carter's Spanish Mixture contains ne
to treasure 54 by 65 inches, and weigh 6
Mercury, Opium, Arsenic, or any dangerous
pounds
but is composed of Roots and Herbs, com¬
drugs,
KM) pairs 3# point green Macklnar blankets,
bined with other Ingredients of known virtue, and
to measure 06 by f*l inches, and weigh 10
may beaiven to the youngest Infant or nioat de¬
prurds

his

v.'.pet\c

carefully grontd
accuracy, and bri

by himself to a true spherical
llant transpa'encv. suited precisely and b»-net
wearer according to the concavity <"
claliy to the
convexity of the eye. Very numerous a'e the W»
effects caused to the precious organ of sight from
the commencement of using glasses In not helm
precisely suited, by the use of *n Ortemtitr , and
the practice of many years enables him to mess
are the focal disease of tbe eves, and such glee*
es that are absolutely required will be furbished
with precision and satisfaction
JOHN TOBIAS acknowledges the very !1be
ral encouragement already obtained, and
farther
solicits the patronage of those that have not ye;
availed themselves of his aid.
Persons that cannot conveniently call, by send
the glasses in use, and state how many inch
Sng
es they can read this print wUh their
spectacles
can be supplied wl:h such as will Improve their
sight.
Innumerable testimonials to be «een ; and ref
erencea given to many who have derived the
gieutest ease and comfort from his glasses
Circulars to be had gratis, at aisotfke. No
alti SEVENTH STREET,
r*»«« d»»rs }t*,v\
Odd Ftllows' Hall, tr STaiaa.
-

NoiroLK, September

Sir.The Spectacles vou ntade for me 7,1*<4
««lt verv
and seem to have Improved my sight more
well,
than any other 1 have lately tried

LITT. W. TAZEWELL

I havi? tried a pair of Spectacles obtained from
Mr. Tobias, and find them of great as*!«iance tr.
my sight, arid corresponding with hi*description
of the focus. I recotntr.end h'.ra as a skillful of
ticlaa.
HENRY A. WISE.

Having been Induced by a friend to vlsltthe stablishment of M r Tobias for the purpose of try
his glmises, 1 wa« furnished
ulm with n
pulr sllgntly colored blue, which have afforded
me more relief and gratification than any I have
ever tried
Mv sl^ht, originally very good, wa*
injured toby writing and reading at night, fre¬
a very late hour; but with the aid oi
quently
tiiese glasses 1 can study almost as late as «vei.
and that too without the pain I have previously
suffered.
JOHN WILSON.
Late Commissioner Gen'1 Laud Office
December 11, lgfid.
I have used Mr Tobias's Spectacles for three
or four months, and take great
In say¬
that I am much pleased withpleasure
ing
ihctn. 1 have
been much benefitted by them
GEOR. P SCARBSKSH.
May 5th, 1300
I was recommended to Mr. John Tobias as a
skillful optician : aod aa 1 have eyes of remark¬
able peculiarity, 1 was gratified to fird that Mr.
Tobias seemed to
them by Ins pec
tion and some slightcompreherd
measurement, nnd he has
madu me a pair of Spectacles
tbst suits me ad¬
A. P. BSTLER
mirably.
.

V»y

.

July 11,1*50

N C., Jan *7. 1854
Wilmih4Ton,
Mr. J Tsaias
: Dear Sir.1 am
to say
happyyou
that the Spectacles wulch 1 obtained from
last
week are entirely satlsfa< tory. From an
inequal¬
in the visual ranve of
ity
eyes, I l ave heretofound great dldlculty in my
getting
glasses of the
proper focal distance It affords me
to
state that, by the aid of your optometer,pleasure
this difllculty has been happily obviated so that the glasse?
vou furnished me are decidedly the best
adapted
to my eyes cf any 1 have
ever yet used.
Very respectfully, youra, R B DRANE.
Rector of St James' Parish.
DirtaTViNT or Invikmi, May 7, 1^55
From natural defects and the aaequal
range of
my eyes, I have been compelled to use glasses for
several years. 1 have tried different
optlelaoa
without obtaining si asses nerfW-tly fitted
to my
Four
months
since Mr. Tobias made two
eyea.
pairs especially for me, which I have found to
serve me perfectly
Bv the use of his
he la enabled to adapt Glasses minutely optometer
to theeys.
1 most cheerfully recommend Mf Tobias to all

to uae glasses and bear my testl
having oocaalen
th#the
mony as to hla skill as an optician.
°f the contract,
HENRY E
Assist Sec'y to sign BALDWIN,
«u*< fcn'V must
Land Warrants.
or d'sMcl

£
£e,7^
^
7
J,,dK*
aTtomey
The proposals
embrace
articles,

P. » OPERA GLASSES of great variety
TELESCOPES
A MICROSCOPES, WATCH
with
the quantities thereof. »* they are arraaced »n tl»e MAKER
aud
other articles tu
GLASSES,
the p-lcc annrxed to this line at vety low prices many
on hand
coustantly
y
each In dollars and cents at which
will l>e
they
tarnished, snd tbeamonnts must becarried out
and footed op for each class. They
KAIIINS, t'H
kr.KecelveJ this day. InANMKHMIKS,
submitted with the following beading :should ix
bends, me order
" I
KaLlns. Cranberries Mt!i;a lemons, Prince'^
for we | hereby propose to rurnlsh lor the pi|><r
shelled Almonds, by
servlceof the Indian
and
Kepartmeut.
acrording
KINU A
lo tue terms of it* tdvtaurjHt-ui
tiKtct") a
oc 7
Corner of V>«r«iouiaveBUMCHKLL,
aud I vt. sLset.
must

£???

.

the

£

Jyjs-iy
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